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At School Tea

Darlene Clark's Birthday
Darlene Clark, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. M. I Clark of Fisher
was honored with a surprise birth?

fits ruiiM w iwrlWedding Plans
Are Revealed "...,;-- ' it ,1

Doris Albln a
June Bride
Saturday v.:

, Yellow and white was the col

My Ugly sWfgee
day party Monday afternoon by Are Gonel

My Fostwro Itthe members of the "Busy Bees"
4-- H cooking dub. She started as a Oroeefully IrecN

, My Boek reels Res- -member, but has been a polio pa

stad, Mrs. Herritt Truax; third
and fourth grades, Miss Claries
Akerson, Mrs. Qon Goodman;
fourth and fifth grades, Mrs. Felice
Withey, Mrs. D. E. Whitman; fifth
grade. Miss Eva Wolfe, Mrs. P. H.
Brydon; sixth grade, John Nasmaa,
Mrs. W. L. Hamilton. Miss Gladyse
Tipton Is principal and Mrs; Au-d- ry

Watson her secretary, i

Two first grade mothers, Mrs.
Irving Larson and Mrs. Roy Davis
mads the arrangements for the
afternoon.

Hall's Paintings Shown
An exhibition of the oil paint-

ings of Carl Hall of Salem, are
being shown in the Portland Art
Museum this month. It la IaosIm)

or scheme selected by Miss Doris
Albln lor her marriage to William

Volunteers to
Be;Recruited

The local Red Cross chapter la
planning a program to obtain
more volunteer workers. A no-ho- st

12 o'clock luncheon has been called
for June 19 in the Copper room at
the Senator hotel. Mrs. Earl SnelL
volunteer service chairman will
preside.

Mrs. Kenneth Hall of Portland,
area volunteer service representa-
tive will be a guest. '

Roy Simmons Home
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Simmons,

who have been wintering at Palm
Springs, arrived home for the
summer on Friday night.

Guaranteed net eJ
W. DeVall on Saturday afternoon.

' . Members of the Washington
school' Mothers ' club were tea
hostesses In honor of the teachers
of the school on Wednesday af-
ternoon, pouring were Mrs. Cleo
Keppinger, club president, and
Mrs. Holly Jackson. Mrs. Warren
Clark was at the piano playing
throughout the tea hour.

Teachers and room mothers who
were presented with eorcages
were: first grade, Mrs.! Lucile
Wardle, Mrs. Irving Larson, Mrs.
Genevive Carry, Mrs. Roy Davis;
second grade, Mrs. Lois Brooks,
Mrs. Lester Carter, Miss Hendra
Klabo, Mrs.. Charles - McMurdo;
third grade, Mrs. Hortense Heg--

The Altar of the First Congrega kss H shc?y
I --

Mrs. Melvin Smith

419 Hawthorne

tional church was banked with
bouquets of yellow snapdragons

tient for several months and is
now well toward recovery. Her
guests wars Judy Larson, Mary
Clark. Louise Gardner, Juinita
Bullis, Darlene Goodman, Judy
Powers, Marilyn Page! Danny
Clark, Dianne dark, Douglas Lar-
son, Mrs. Irving Larson, at whose
home the party was given and
the girl's leader. Mrt i Harvar

and white peonies. Dr. Seth Hunt
ington performed the S o'clock

Phone

will sing and Mrs. Raymond Bar-
ton will be the organist

Burnls Dilllnger will be the
honor maid and Miss Esther Per-
kins a slater of the eroonv and
Miss: Vinav Lambert, the brides-
maids, Mr. Webster will give his
daughter in marriage. Neil Mc-Cra-rjr

will serve as best man and
ushers will be Glen Seidler and
Dan , Osborn. The recaption will
follow in the fireplace room.

Garden Club Bleett
. Members of the Salem Garden

dub will meet Monday at 1
o'clock In the Salem Woman's
clubhouse and see slides on "Lilies
for the Garden" by Edgar Kline of
Portland. Members are to bring
flower arrangements.

The tea are Mrs.
H. X Clement and Mrs. A. C.
Shaw.

A meeting of Capitol unit 9.
American Legion auxiliary will
be held at the Salem Woman's
club Monday, June 8, at 8 p, m.
with Mrs. Walter L. Spaulding,
president, presiding. Initiation of
new embers will be held with
th past presidents In charge and
nomination of officers made for
the! coming year.

ceremony. Terry Murray was the
soloist and Jean Hobson Rich the
organist

sPENGERrrrsuppoiirs
ln the Oregon Artists Gallery.' 'Page. ,

' Revealing plant for their June
17 weddings art Mist Margaret
fcewton and Misa Beverly Webster.

The marriage of Miss Newton,
daughter of Mrs. A. R. Newton,
and Frank A. Brown, aon of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Brown, will take
place at St John's Lutheran
church at 8 o'clock with a recep-
tion following at the Chi Omega
sororitj house. The Rev. H. W.
Gross will officiate at the rites
and Mrs. Ernest Hobbs will light
the tapers.

Arnold Kahler will give his
niece in marriage and the bride-ele-ct

has asked her future sister-in-la- w,

Sharon Brown, to be her
only attendant. John C. Noble, Jr.,
Will stand with the benedict-ele- ct

i best man. Donald McLaughlin
will be. the usher.
Perkins-Webst- er

The First Congregational church
will be the setting for the wedding
of Miss Beverly Webster, daugh-
ter of the Harry F. Websters, and
Granville W. Perkins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Granville G. Perkins. Dr.
fceth Huntington will perform the
I o'clock nuptials. Lawrence Miller

Mrs.. C H. Boyd and Miss hena
Allen, the candle lighters, wore
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tarieta dresses with laceSuow and clips of yellow flow-
ers in their hair. Mrs. Martin
Chaseman was the matron of
honor and Miss Helen Randle the
maid ot honor. They also wore
yellow taffeta dresses with lace
Inserts and taffeta mitts to match.
Their , round bouquets were of
yellow carnations and roses and
sweet peas backed with white
mistlon and in their hair were
bandeaux of the same flower.
Susan, Ann Gardner, her cousin's
flower girl, wore a white taffeta
frock with yellow trim and car-
ried yellow flowers. ,

Of white marquisette was the
bride's gown, fashioned with a
net yoke and sweetheart neck-
line with a ruffle of the mar-
quisette. The sleeves were long
and the full, skirt was enhanced
with a cascade ruffle down each
side. The. skirt terminated In a
train. A bandeau of orange blos-
soms held in place , her fingertip
veil and she carried a colonial
bouquet of sweet peas and steph- -

Haver before such an opporlnnily

to have really line china -

Ctrt-boK-d P1ac Sottinst

braiociscfiitcn inn
Cheet-on-C- ht $180 00 Narrow Chest $130.00

anotls centered with a white sOr-ch- id

and encircled with silk lace.
The bride is the daughter of Guy
H. Albln and the late Mrs. Albln,
and she was given, in marriage
by her lather.

Travis Court by Drexel makes news
again with a new bedroom grouping
as a companion to the popular Travis
Court dining room

Exclusively at Hamilton's

'The benedict is the son of,W.
C. DeVall ot Sheridan and Mrs,

Chest $140.00Anna DeVall of McMinnvilltf. Val
D. Sloper served as best man and
ushers were Conrad Prangs, Mark
O'Dell and Kenneth Rich.
Greet Their GuestsJU advertised to

Ladles' Home Journal
Bonee Baattfal

Heuae 4t Oesde

The newlyweds greeted their
guests in the fireplace room. Mrs.
Minnie Melvin attended her

-

oponaoftDci IbcdliroocrDgranddaughter's wedding in a
teal blue gown and her flowers
were pink roses. Mrs. Cyril Hen-
derson, sister of the groom, cut
the cake and Mrs. Kenneth Rich
assisted. Mrs. Val D. Sloper and
Mrs. Daniel J. McLellan poured.
Serving were Mrs. Robert Reed,

i. i. ? i . ? 1

ftowMaylStofeae tf...gveyieoeploe settings ta

Frsaewoia Ftoe China, cfcewer phsa, totad ptoe, bo& and ImHm

plate, svp end in at very special pHoes. A really tea

china yom wQ lows ead eee wh pride,

21 patterns In opon stock .

from 'whloh to seloat your favorlto.

D2TTEB DSDDIIIG STORE
lit State Street Salem. Oregon

Mrs. E. A. waiz, Mrs. Memn
Pavlik, Mrs. James Steffen, Mrs.
G A. Gardner and Mrs. R. N.
Luse. j

Mr. DeVall and his bride have
gone south to San Francisco and
other California points on their
honeymoon. Tor , travelling s the
bride wore a pink wool gabardine
suit the Jacket fashioned with a
pleated peplum in back. Her i 4

Tou asked rbr a Travis Court bed
room, and now we have it for joa
More than forty charming pieces,
carefully crafted by Drexet in ridi
Swirl mahogany cn kiln-dri-ed cabinet
froods! Inspired by the very bcs$
Eighteenth Century originals. Yoq
fret, at an astonishingly low price, sucsl

Important details as dust-proofe-d,

Center-guide-d drawers, dovetailed at
all four corners Jaa a gleaming, hand
tubbed finish aa sturdy construction
cBsyand a wide choice, so jrou can be

lure ofgetting the furniture you want
In the size you want, at the price yotl
frant! Best of all, open-stoc- k meant
you can start witlua .little now, and

t
straw hat ana accessories wre o
navy blue and she pinned a white
orchid to her suit After June 15

the .couple will be at home at
698 Court at 1

'it?'
$

tdd mors Jatcri

'ill' SL--'- ' 'V til
ft

Bed (Full or Twin)
$95.00 .

loch a! fheso
Dcluxo Fcji'jrc:!

mr .....

Buffet $179.00 j J
Totf get ths same las extras fn thi
Travia Court dining room, too fManj
of these pieces serve dual purposes
one now, and one for the time when,
your needs and your wishes changed

--A buffet that works as a dresser, and
Vice versa china that you caa
use later as secretary. Here is true
Valuers jrell as true beautyj

J Ai t' l

Chest Server $120.00
v U-i-M; u.- - -

Twt hU 4 wttk'i
woK In 1 lior.

if Power-rim- ti in whirl
inf hosktlf
Ctothos whlrisd 25 4
strisr then wringtrt

ie Mon4y Swing FaiMsrs!
Sovs socp, wottrt

K?Z2 v::::rjx $f:cui
fiuy now end forget obout
those big summer washdays !
Easy rums washday Into
wash-ho- ur because two tubs
work os a team, Ons tub
washes whi Is rhs other tub
rinses, then spins clothes
damp-dr- y. See EASY today.
We're offering extra big
ottowonces for your old
erasher!

sf Table $1J5.00

I
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China $193.00

Table $70.00:.. NS Serving
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